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Less Emphasis on Internal Partisan
Issues; There's Work to Be Done!
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Christ Is Born! — Honor Him!

A trouble which definitely sober in judgement and more
has to be erased in our present responsible in their actions
Ukrainian American life is the and utterances are striving to
general preoccupation at the maintain an equilibrium hevarious conferences and meet- tween their party feelings and
ings of ^ u r representative heartfelt desire to see Ukraine
bodies, both national arid local, liberated,
with internal Ukrainian politiFortunately, too, there is a
cal strife. , ,
stabilizing
influence in
Instead of concentrating up- this situation. It is that of
on issues, measures and meth- the older Ukrainian American
oda designed to win American and younger generation leadand generally world-wide sup- ers. They do not care, or see
port for t h e embattled Uk any necessity, for any parti
raine in its struggle for na cular partisanship. They have
tional freedom, the conferees by now achieved a unity rare
argue for hours upon end over j in the annals of Ukrainian
their particular partisan view American life. The recent en
points.
trance of representatives of
To be sure, it is only natural the Ukrainian Workingmens
for partisanship to e x i s t , Association into the Ukrainian
among the beat of people. Each Congress Committee of Amer
one has his own credo, his own ica is one clear indication of
beliefs, and, his own convic this. Now the Big Four, as wetions relative to the proper dubbed them a decade ago,
course to follow to attain the are once more working togeth
er, namely, the Ukrainian Na
goal.
But in our case, to put it tional Association, the Ukrain
bluntly, the. thing has gone ian Workingmens Association,
the Providence Association of
quite a bit too far.
In a sense, .responsible for Ukrainian Catholics, and the
thie are a few.,elements of the Ukrainian National Aid Asso
newly arrived, former dis ciation.
Also, the Ukrainian Youth's
placed persons. Preoccupied
too much.jiflth their own League of North America, the
Catholic
Youth
grievances against one another Ukrainian
as members, of. .this or the oth League, and the Ukrainian Or
er party grouping, party or thodox League have strength
ideologies, t h e y have brought ened their ranks. What is
jUUa. our.JUkrainUin American most ..important,,, in this con
life too much dissension—to nection, is. that o'd differences
the detriment ,of our Ukrain between them, have virtually
ian American unity and com disappeared.
Sp, we hope the differences—
mon effort .tx> aid the cause of
Ukrainian national liberation. the partisanship, brought over
Fortunately, other elements here by some elements, will
among the newly arrived, more for all disappear also.
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Editor Wins Second Drama Prize
In Four Months
Ray Lapica, editor of Facts
on File, Weekly Indexed News
Digest of Г)1в Fifth Ave.. New
York City, today won his sec
ond drama award in four
months.
II. II. Riddlel>erger, manag
ing director of the Norton Gal
lery Players of West Palm
Beach, Fla., informed him by
phone that he has been award
ed first prize of $200 for his
full-length play, Underground,
a drama of the anti-Soviet re
sistance movement in Ukraine.
The play will go into rehear
sal January 20 and will run
the week of February 11-1G in
West Palm Beach.

"Every incident can be do
cumented." the author said.
'This is how the Soviets fight
—and how the Ukrainians
resist."
"Every incident can be do
cumented," the author said.
"This is how the Soviets fight
—and how the Ukrainians re
sist."
The Broken String on the
other hand was comparatively
mild. It contained only a dash
of incest. Ante, Jose Ferrer,
Anthony FarrelJ, Burgess Me
redith and Motes Murphy of
the Dobbs-Ferry (N.Y.) Play
ers are considering it for pro
duction—if they can persuade
the author to change the
theme to something more so
ciably acceptable, like fellatoriem.

The author will go to Florida
for the opening if he can talk
his wife into leaving New
York's invigorating climate for
Lapica turned playwright by
two weeks.
accident. After deciding to
Lapica won a $2,000 award contribute to the nation's lit
from the Arts of the Theatre erary culture, he tried poetry
Foundation in September for but gave up when he couldn't
his full-length script entitled find anything to rhyme with
The Broken String, a tragedy. "dimple" except "pimple." So
Underground tells the story he went up to Columbia in
of the Ukrainian Insurgent 1946 to learn how to write ra
Army, the only army in the dio plays. The classes were
last war which fought Hitlei filled, but there was an empty
and Stalin at the same time chair In the regular playas seen through the eyes of ш 1 writing class. He took it. Since
American pilot, Luke Robert* then he has turned out foui
IThe climax deals with his at full-lengths, seven one-actem
kempt to get out to tell th He still has them.
Гґ
'4&-Jh- Shout its secret allies bj
ТДОдіДГ "" bty Jatcs
ТііШ the Iron Curtain—the 4 prize, the аиіИНг'Шіог said
I million Ukrainians in the U£ "If writlne /acts Were as east
SR.
as plays, I wouldn't have to
The play is being considered grow a new crop of finger
for Broadway production by nails every week after we put
the Theatre Guild, the Play Facts on File to bed."
wrights Company and Bur
Other prises he has won, all
gess Meredith, actor and di for short stories: a certificate
rector, and for Hollywood by of merit from the Writer's
Paramount. Warner's and Col Dizest, a subscription from the
umbia Pictures.
New Republic and 5 dozen red
It took 18 months to write. roses from the Writer's Digest
John Gassner and Dr. Theo- this year for a beautiful little
Digest, a subscription from the short story about a mother
COMMISSION
SAYS
ITS
EFFORTS
STRUCK
AT
T
H
E
US.
writing at Columbia Univer about to go to the electric
HEART O F CAUSE OF WARS
sity, helped considerably in chair.
the final draft. So did the au
The author is 35 years old
3. Of the 336.000 total, all
The head -of America's dis
thor's
wife.
Helen
Lapica,
and
has been writing since 14
but
36.000
already
are
reset
placed persons program, re
Members of certain scientific early last May nt the Academy former Canadian singer, who —when his father brought
porting last week on its three- tled in the United Seates. The
The Ukrainian American Vet pared and donated by the vet and research institutes of the in Kiev. The parties to the said:
home a typewriter won in a
year operation, said its reset remainder are due within two eran's organization of Hart
eran's wives were served.
Academy of Sciences of the agreement are a committee of
"Haven't
bawled
so
much
crap
game.
months.
tling of £36,000
refugees
ford. Conn., held a Christmas
•
Although it
was
rlie first Ukrainian USSR are taking scientific workers, headed by since East Lynne!"
4. Of the total 54 per cent
•
<
t
was
struck at the heart of the
Party for all Ukrainian chil
active part in the construction the Academy's president, V. A.
The
author
was
born in MeThe
play
contains
a
cruci
were
males.
By
religion
46
per
such
party
s|»onsored
by
the
cause of wars.
dren and their parents on Sun
of the Kakhovfta dam, a big Pulladin, and a committee of fixion, a suicide, a rape by a Kees Rocks, Pa., the Son of
cent were Catholic, 34 per cent
Chairman. John W. Gibson
day. December 23rd, at the Veterans, it seems like it is hydroelectric station on the construction engineers of the syphilitic Soviet MVD agent, Ukrainianlborn parents. His
Protestant and Orthodox, 19
of the United. States Displaced
new Ukrainian American Citi headed to become an annual Dnieper River in southern Uk project.
the death of .the heroine by wife, formerly Helen Sherban
per cent Jewish and 1 per cent
Persons Commission said it
zens Club of Hartford at 53 beaming after watching the raine.
Since then the Academy is hand grenade as she takes 3 of Hartford, Sask., is also of
"other and unknown." By age
Whitmore St. The parly pro beaming youngster and hearing
helped ease. Europe's problem
This working Cooperation be- continuously helping in that Soviets with her and the death Ukrainian origin, a graduate
22 per cent were under 14
gram was opened by Mr. Wal great approval of the parents. | Iween the builders of the dam work by consultation on hy- of her three-year-old child in music of the University of
of overpopulation, which he
years, 14 per cent between 14Over
175
people
were
present.
ter Medwid, master of cere
called " a venomous postscript
24 years, 44 per cent between
Those in charge of the par and the scientists is regulated drotechnieal and other con prom penicillin poisoned by Saskatchewan who played in
monies, and Rev. S. Bnlendluk
t o World W a r II."
struction problems, by taking the MVD.
the Ukrainian film Marusia,
25-44 years, 18 per cent be
ty
arrangements were: Mr. Mi
welcomed all present.
part in planning and organiz
"That posteript, he said must tween 45-64 years and 2 per
chael Melnyk. Jerry ApanoA carol sing of both Ameri wich, Wasyl Plaskonos, An by a special agreement signed ing such auxiliary projects as
be completely erased if the world cent 65 years and over.
can
and Ukrninian Christmas thony Kutcher. Samuel Gro- merly locate.! at 245 Wethers converting the town of Kais to remain at peace, for the
5. Seventy-five per cent of
free world, J e d by the United those admitted so far. com carols was led by Mr. Medwid. goza, Walter Medwid, Anthony Field Ave. ,І8 now located at khovka into a large industrial
States, recognized it was also pared with 58 per cent of the accompanied by Mrs. Medwid Nichonechni, and Stanley Sle- 53 Whitmore Ave., Hartford. city, establishing laboratories
The children had almost as
The committee invites all Uk for the dam construction and much fun as the grown-ups at inderstand that they were ont h e harbinger of World War United States population, en at the piano. Santa Clans deski.
y "fixing the spring" or "show
rainians to drop in for a visit irrigation projects.
the Second Annual Children's ing you how it works . . . "
tered the labor force. Farmers made his appearance amid
The Ukrainian American СІ- and urges all local Ukrainians
Kakhovka dam will be a Christmas Party held by the
Some .'15 children had their
The DP І program, begun in were the most sought after, wild cheers from the young tizen's Club of Hartford, Conn, to become members.
point from which a large Ukrainian American Veterans preview of Santa that Sunday
1948, ended Monday. Its place but 90 persent of all DPs "are sters and distributed toys to recently purchased property
Officers
under
whose
leader
all children. Refreshments pre for their New Ukrainian Home
amount of the Dnieper water of Greater Newark (N.J.). at | iiflernoon (Santa being none
was taken-by an expellee pro now located in urban areas."
ship and efforts the new home will be diverted into the new
the Ukrainian Sitch Hall. 508 other than genial Al Urban),
g r a m " scheduled to admit 54,in Hartford. On 15th and 16th was purchased a r e :
South-Ukrainian Canal for sup — 18th Avenue, on Sunday. and, were awe-stnick at meet
744 German-origin Europeans
of December the Club held an
Pres.. F r a n k ' Andrusiw; R. plying moisture to many thou
ing that venerable old gentle
expelled from their homes in
"open house" for all Ukrain Cec'y, Ren Kowalskyj: F.
December 16.
Eastern Europe by Commu
ians to visit the new club Sec'y, Michael Rewn; Trees. sands of acres of fertile land
Fathers and sons, mothers man. One small problem arose,
in
the
districts
that
too
often
however, during the after
nists. About half already are
rooms which include a hall, 4 William Derlycha.
in the past, every two or three and daughters, all had a grand noon, namely. Al's small son,
in the, United States.
room offices on the main floor,
Board of directors: Ensta- years, suffered severe draught. time with the toys Santa had
who had seen him donning his
bar in the basement and 2
Gibson's windup report made
shius Homotiuk. Joseph Olek- But this and other whims of left for all good little boys and
Santa suit. Narrowly escap
tenements
over
the
main
floor.
made these-points:
siak, Nicholas M e d і n s k y. nature are being overcome by girls. Occasionally, uh irate
ing an expose, the youngster
1. In three years the United
The Home is now being re George Silewych. Charles So- the constructive labor of the Dad or Mom had difficulty in
was finally convinced by hie
Btetes issued the United States
decorated and refurnished to lecki.
making protesting offspring Dad that he was one of Santa's
Ukrainian people.
Issued visas to 336,000 DPs in
meet the need of Ukrainian or
A Ukrainian
program.
helpers. That, and the threat
t h e crowded-western zones of
ganizational activities.
The "Echoes of Ukraine" is heard
of bodily harm kept him from
Germany and Austria—about
committee of the Citizen Club weekly at 12:35 p. m. on Sun
telling all.
the population of Rochester,
hopes that in the near future days over Station WCCC in
N.Y., or Nuernberg, Germany.
space will be available to many Hartford, Conn. The program
The Children's Party has be
of the local organization to is conducted by Mr. John
come an annual affair, and this
Cost $100,60*1,000
UKRAINIAN CHOIR MEMBERS sang In the rotunda of the set up their offices in the build C h a m y h a of East Hartford,
year much credit should be
Attorney General J. Howard up of thousands of |>otentinl given to affable Post Com
2. The program cost $100,- Minnesota State Capitol Friday, presenting a program of Uk ing. Plans are also being made a recent arrival, and a gradu
601.000—that's $299.41 for rainian Christmast carols. Congratulating Wala Nosenko. one to enlarge the present hall, ate of Harvard University. McC.rath is taking the first spies and saboteurs.
mander Jimmy Melnychuk, of
each DP or $1.93 per United of the younger members of the 30-volee choir, is Gov. Ander which
Federal prison labor is al Newark, who. despite the great
holds
approximately Ukrainian Christmas Carols steps toward setting up deten
States taxpayer based on the son. Greetings to the governor were brought by Myehajlo 200, double in size this coming were sung by the Ukrainian tion camps for dangerous sub ready at work—or soon will be pressure оГ hi;: photography
latest census—and will be re
Choir of Hartford under the versives in this country, should —on three installations with a business, organised a:ul "tiiged
Mychaiewytseh. president of the St. Volodymyr and Olgn Uk year.
paid "in • less than
three
direction of Mr. S. Randera <m the need arise. The operation combined capacity for more the party, and own trimmed
TheUkrainian
American
rainian Orthodox church of St. Paul. The choir is under dirry e a r s " by the DP's themselves
the tree.
(Concluilcd on page 3)
provides for a possible round
itizen Club which wai for-J Sunday, Dec. .", І95І;
tion of Prof. Vasyl Harasimo\itch.
through income taxes.
%
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Ends 3-Year Displaced Persons
Program

A New Hydroelectric Station Being
Connecticut Veterans Hold Christmas
Constructed On the Dnieper River
Party

Newark Vets See Santa Claus!

U. S. Readying Camps to Hold
Subversives If—

s
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$1,500 TO GO

Ukrainian Painting
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Up to the 30th of November as Ukrainians arc proud of CHRIST IS BORN!—
come to rule the world for His
By І. МІКСНГК, Ph.D.
the Ukrainian Arts Fund our cultural heritage.
OUR CHRISTMAS
people." j
"And
will
He
be
a
good
Drive
has
collected
in
pledges
It
should
become
the
Professor at the Ukrainian Free University, Munich, German)
reJanuary 7th, Christmas ac- having her children about her.
"Won't He rule for anyone
and contributions approxim- sponsibijity of each club' to King?"
cording to the Julian calendar It is good to see her well after
.(Concluded)
—:
(2) ately $4,000.00. This past see that a copy of this book
"Yes, and the mightiest of else?"
and a holiday of fond mem suffering so long. "No, only for His people."
| group of artists is marked by month's results have been low.is placed in each public library, all Kings."
4. Graphic Art
The courses of-the supper
ories, steeped in traditions and
"Yes."
"Will
we
ever
see
Him?"
jits
national
character,
exUkrainian graphic art which pressed both in natural and but with the holiday season school and college library with"Even though we arc poor rich ceremonies. Christmas at arrive one afteri- the other,
• "Perhaps."
v
flourished in the second half of conventionalized
in
its
area.
If
there
are
no
this
was
to
be
expected.
forms. George
the parents' house, Christmas each savory and leach posses
"I would like to see Him. fishermen?"
the 17th century and reached Narbut (1886-1920),
The totals for each group clubs to assume this task we
a most
its zenith in the times of Ma- gifted graphic artist, opened arc as follows. Ohio still.leads are sure that there is at least I've never seen a king. Al
"We will not always be poor with the family all together sing a long history warrant
zeppa had в great influence in new prospects for graphic art
though father has told me fishermen, Simon. For He will and Christmas for the children ing the presence jat this most
toe spread of this form of art in Ukraine. Since childood he with $989.00, under the leader one proud and patriotic Uk
most of all. A day of happi important of occasions. Prog
istic expression throughout had always been particularly ship of Gen Zcrebniak. Detroit rainian family that will finance stories of kings in far off lands make all of His people rich
ness when brothers and sisters, | ress too has a place amongst
Eastern Europe, and particu- attracted by examples of old is a very close second with such a venture. Each of us across the sea. When I grow and happy."
eularly in Muscovy, Poland, Ukrainian writing and soon he $970.00. "Only $19.00 below that have graduated from col up. I shall make enough mo
"Then I am glad we are His nieces and nephews, aunts and tradition, for while supper is
being served the <victrola sup
Roumania and White Ruthenia. became an accomplished artist
Ohio. Detroit's efforts arc lege should make it a must to ney to buy a boat. Then you people, for I would like to see uncles and the parents con
.The founder of the Ukrain in the art of writing. As a
and father and I will sail to you rich and happy. Then gregate to celebrate Christ plies the music. Later, after
send
a
copy
of
the
Arts
Book
guided
by
Mike
Danielson
and
ian school of graphic art to student of drawing, he wbrked
father will stay home and you mas, the most joyous of holi all have feasted and only a few
wards the end of the 17th cen in Holosy's studio in Munich Mike Wichorek. Canada's do to his or her alma mater, thus see the King."
are enjoying t h e ' last bit of
won't worry when he is^away days.
"Yes
we
will,
my
little
man."
tury was Aleksander Tarase- and before the First World nations have been $440.00 with benefitting both the Ukrainian
fishermen.
vych (1672-1720); he was the War had the reputation of be Jean Harasym and Dr. Zin- cause and the recepient school.
"But do you think the King with the other
Long before the actual day, "kutya", we all join in and
the greatest master of copper ing an excellent black-and- chesen leading the drive. The
Mother, aren't we lucky to be preparations are meticulously sing the Ukrainian Christmas
The other night the evening will let us visit Him?"
plate etching in the whole of white artist. He found it dif
His people?"
"Of
course,
for
we
are
His
made by Mom. The necessary] carols that have-been familiar
the Eeastern Europe and was ficult, however, to create his Upper New York group made newspaper carried the story of
"Yes."
foods, the "mak", prunes for to us ever since -we can re
a pupil of the Augsburg Kilian own style, cut off as he was the greatest gain from $70.25 the drive by the United Jew people."
"And when will the King be the "perohi", "pshenitsya", member. How good it is to
Brothers. We owe him not only from the influences of home. to $390.00. This jump was ac ish Organizations. Its goal
"Do you know what, moth
illustrations and book orna It was only after his return complished mainly through was a fantastic figure and it er?" I would very much like born, mother?"
fish for the "studenina", dough sing, to enjoy Ihe wonderful
ment but also excellent por to Kiev in 1917 and through
"Soon,
very
soon."
for the "pampushki", rice for festive spirit of this magnifi
made
me
stop
to
think
that
we
the
A
U
D
U
N
Y
s
pledge
of
to
be
in
His
house
when
He
traits of contemporaries, of the his contact with Vasyl Kry"Oh,
I
would
so
like
to
see
holubtsl" and scores of other cent Eve before Christmas.
Ukrainians
have
so
much
dif
$300.00.
The
Metropolitan
is born. Do you think it will
of the Czarina Sophia, for in chevsky, Mykhailo Boychuk
Him, and be His friend!"
stance, of the Hot man Samoy- and their specifically Ukrain Area has remained stationary ficulty in reaching the top of be a palace?"
items needed for the gastroFinally the 'great moment
lovych, and many others. The ian art. that his exceptional at $383.00. New Jersey made $5,500.00 for this drive or the
"Perhaps you will, Simon." nomical portion of the holi the children and the coming of
"Most likely, for He is of
18tL century was under the talent could fully develop.
— HONOR HIM! days.
the Ukrainian Santa Clays.
influence of Kyiv, though other Combining Krychevsky's sub a gain from $288.50 to $338.00 National Fund of the Congress the House of David and will
centers of engraving sparng tlety with his own fiery imagi and their Chairman Nick Man- Committee. Surely we have
Then the last minute pre Again necessity becomes the
Up in Lviw, Pochayiv, Cherny- nation and wiM temperament. kiw promises more activity. Ukrainian people in this great
parations «on Christmas Eve mother of invention, for in our
hiv, and elsewhere. Unfortun Narbut found an outlet for all Pennsylvania's $179.00 will country of ours who can afford
when the various members of house a Santa Cuius is born on
ately this branch of art de his rich gifts in his Kiev pe
family begin arriving from every Christmas' Eve. The
generated in time into a trade riod. But. just as a meteor grow under Chester Manaster- to send $5 or $10 to such a
Whose main object was to suddenly glows and then dies, ski's guidance when the "Trav wonderful project. Don't we
their various homes. The sis- children hear him come thumpmake money.
so he came to tragic end in eling Book" reaches their area. have our proportion of busi
tcrs helping around the house, jing across the' roof and they
Rochester - Syracuse's pledges nessmen, professionals and
making ready the table and a t | e n hear the jingle of beljs.
The publication about the Kiev in 1920.
middle of the 19th century of
and contributions now total others who can send a check
the same time fixing up the Of course, they must be kept
The Three Stars
an album entitled "Ukraine in
$138.00 under Anne Dydyk's to the Art's Fund I rive?
other rooms which are all indoors, else they might see
By GEORGE PECK
Pictures" marked a turningKrycheveky, Boychuk and
Now with the Holiday sea
prepared for the night's feast one of their uncles unceremo
pplnt in this development; it Narbut are^fhree stars in the direction. $53.00 have been re
According to the Bureau of the dollar. "Escalator" clauses The waiting for the one mem niously climbing up the front
was published by Shevchenko, domain of graphic art in Uk ceived from areas other than son upon us, how about you
the talented Ukrainian poet, raine who will long determine the above groups. The total young "people getting a group Labor Statistics' index of con already written' into many ber who is always late (In porch stars. Too, it Is often
painter and etcher. The value its character. Narbut s pupils received totals $3,888.75 as of together and go carolling for sumer prices, the 1951 dollar wage contracts and being strict confidence — my oldest a dangerous ' mission, since
of this publication probably are Robert Lisovsky (1893), November 30th.
the Arts Fund. You can have was worth only 38 cents in written into more contracts brother) and the anticipation some of the strangers walking
consists in the fact that it was who supplemented his studies
feature of yourself a good time and also comparison with the 1913 dol with pasbing months, call for of the goodies to come.
down our street possibly are
the first collection of plates in Berlin; LeoLozovsky( 1901- . . .The, dissapointing
.
.
,
, .
.
play a definite part in publish lar of 100 cents and 53 cents pay adjustments when the Bu
Finally the Christmas Eve not aware that it is Christ
portraying subjects from Uk 1922) and. perhaps the m o s t ,
rainian history and folk-lore, gifted of all Marko Kynarsky thc lack of donations from the ing this book. Any amount of in comparison with the 1939 reau of Labor Statistics' index supper with the entire family mas Eve and that' Santa Claus,
produced by a national hero. (1893). Boychuk's group in member clubs of UYL-NA. If donation will be sincerely ap dollar. The dollar is on a moves up or down, Unfortun- assembled round a gleaming replete with bag' and costume,
Shevchenko's initiative was cludes his wife, Sophie Naly- each of its clubs would donate preciated no matter how large greased toboggan slide and un ately, that Index currently white table cloth. Candles has a perfect right to be out
continued by another artist, pinska,
Olena
Sakhnovska
less there are drastic changes travels in only pne direction— flickering in the light and then 0Д the public • street. He
L«o Zemchuzhnikov
(1828- (1902). Oleksander Ruban, a the small amount of $10.00 or small.
With the New Year let us j in policy in Washington, the 1952 up.
the simplicity of a traditional comes into the house and pan
1912), who published a large master of miniatures cut in each, a good dent in the re
number of etchings by himself wood, and Vasyl
Dollar profits of business, prayer. The words of welcome demonium breks loose among
Cassian maining $1,500.00 would be all make a pledge to become dollar will deteriorate to a furand other contemporary art (1896) who studied in Prague possible.
active in going over the top of Ither low in actual purchasing swollen by fictitious inventory and well wishes for the miss the youngsters. Those who
ists under the same title.
and who products monumental
One of the primary reasons our goal. If all of us in the power.
gains and by the inadequacy ing members and for all peo are older know the true iden
scenes
from
the
lives
of
work
Narbut
This shringage in the dollar of depreciation charges to cov ple, for Ukraine and all those tity of Santa Claus, but keep
men and peasants; Krychev for publishing such a book was Youth League would put out
Ukrainian graphic art play eky counts among his follow to get it before the American just a little more effort our is working a great hardship on er replacement costs, give a living without the benefits of it a secret so that the young
ed ita part in the general re ers M. Alekeiiv, Ivan Mozalev- public so that they may be Cultural Committee of Olya older people living on pen distorted idea that business is our own freedoms. Father, ones may krfow the same
naissance of the art of book sky (1890), eminent in black- come conscious of the fact Dmytriw, G 1 о r,i a Surmach
or making exorbitant, unreason- whose hair is no longer gray thrill that they enjoyed when
production at the beginning of and-white art and in ivory that the Ukraine is a large Dan Slobodian and Gene Wo- sions, insurance proceedshave
| able profits. This encourages but snow white, tears in his they were imps. Gifts are dis
money they prudently
Kovshun
the 20th century, above all in miniatures. . Paul
loshyn can make the final ar
union labor to demand higher eyes, wishes us all a Merry tributed, the children answer
saved up.
l>the province of illustration. (1896-1939) worked in West country with it's own culture
VaaylKrychevekyj, who paint- ern. He was a many-sided, and not some sort <?f Russian rangements for publishing the
The heads of our universi and higher wages, so that Christmas and wc sit down to Santa's questions and off he
« i charming -landscapes in productive artist who contrib people. We must do, all in our "Ukrainian Arte" and haVe ties are., suffering headaches workers will participate in the {partake of the traditional supvjgdelj mtb the .night—and
'Iransparent coloring and was uted much to the organization power to get this book out as them ready for distribution at
imaginary excess profits.
turns through* "the side door,
per.
on eminent decorative, artist, of artistic life. Petro Kholod- soon as possible so that the our 1952 UYL-NA convention that no aspirin can cure as
"So 'round and 'round it
We eat, the children chatter to remove his costume and re
they
observe
the
shrunken
was a pioneer here; in close nyj (sen) and My kola Butoto
be
held
in
Cleveland
Ohio
collaboration with M. Hru- vych (1895), a student of the American people may be able
value of their endowment in goes and where it will stop away in rapid English, and join the feast. Christmas Eve
shevflky, the historian, he stu Leipzig Academy, belonged to to appreciate the fact that we "The best location In the Na comes. Further shrinkage may nobody knows." Therein lies lame Ukrainian, the older goes on while we sing, talk
tion'..
died ancient traditions of book his circle. In Bucharest Natalie
cause some of them to close the greatest danger. Many peo folks in more sedate Ukrain and make merry. Then to bed
decoration in the times of the Guerquin-Rusova w o r k s , in
EUGENE WOLOSHYN,
their doors, or greatly curtail ples feel that inflationary spir ian. The hay (just a bit) un- and in the morning church,
Buenos
Aires
V.
Cymbal,
in
ists,
Vasyl
Masyutyn,
has
been
Kozaks, creating new forms
Chairman of Ukrainian
al is going to continue inde- der the white cloth adds a everyone is thei^e and it is a
their activities.
of expression in national art New York Zubrytsky, in Paris working for some years; he is
Arts Fund.Drive.
from hisanalysis. His sugges P. Omelchenko and S. Zaryt- a many-sided artist whose his
Trade union leaders conti finetely. Sound money has al certain bit of uniqueness to joyous occasion-. The years
tions were followed by M. Boy- ska who is also a good fresco torical portaits of the Hetnue to agitate f o r . higher ways been a sign of national the occasion and we are hap seemingly fal) away and time
Candid Comment
Chuk who himself practiced artist, and Hlushchenko, al
wages, backing up their de strength and solvency and py for once again we are to seems to stand still. Christ
graphic art and founded an art ready mentioned, a black-and- mans Khmelnytsky, Mazeppa,
About
the
only
way
to
skip
and
Skoropadsky
are
striking
mands, with much justifica when people witness money gether. Mom's features, drawn mas with its spirit of goodness
school which counted many white artist and a water colgrannie artists among its stu orist; in Berlin one of the most revelations in the province of rungs on the ladder of suc tion, by pointing out the losing value, they lose confid- after a long illness, are now brought together all those who
(Concluded on page 3)
cess is on the way down
alight with the happiness of love as He loved.
dents. The work of things eminent black-and-white art- Ukrainian art.
shrinking purchasing power of
!
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TEXT
Of Resolutions Passed at Baltimore
Pro-Free Ukraine and Anti-Soviet
Russian Rally

conscience and common sense gain their freedom should be Lithuanians, Tataro-Turkmen, cxpressed by American broad tain. Through giving aid to can foreign policy as express
of the United Nations to most declared as criminal offenses. Ukrainians, have been con casts would* need not only the UPA, the Non-Russian peoples ed in the Atlantic Charter,
seriously investigate the Uk We call to the attention of all quered forcibly by Moscow and improvement of the Ukrainian in Soviet Union will assuredly against the Four Freedoms
rainian claims to national in the United Nations that the and are kept in slavery and broadcasting of the VOA. but know that in the struggle embodied within Uie Status of
dependence and condemn the adoption of this Draft would subjugation against their will. also the immediate extension against Kremlin they arc by the Unitcdw, Nations, and
genocidal crimes the Red Rus be contrary to the principles
7. Therefore, we urge the of the Ukrainian program no means alone,
against the principles pro
sia has committed on Ukrain of the free democratic world United States Government to ming through the "Radio Free
(c) to give immediate and claimed by President Truman,
ian people. The tempo in the and would deprive the Soviet im take all the means which would Europe, which services have full support to the creation of for which principles the Nonafter-war years of these gen prisoned peoples, among them lead to destruction and eradi been unfortunately denied to an American Committee for Russian nations."oppressed by
1. We, 650 Ukrainian Amer was conquered by imperialist ocidal crimes of Red Russia first the Ukrainian people, of cation of Red. communism, the Ukrainian and all the peo for the Liberation of the Non- Moscow now fight. This posi
icans from Maryland, having Soviet Russia in the same in Ukraine shows that after their last hopes on achieving directed from the Kremlin, tra ples inside the USSR except Russian Peoples of the USSR, tion of anti-corpmunist Rus
gathered here in Baltimore in brutal manner that it has destroying the small nations freedom and independence. The ditional scat of Russian im the Russians.
as proposed by the Hon. Ed sian leaders prevents the frcc8. Further on, wc urge the ward M. O'Connor. Commis domlovinw Non-Russian peo
order to manifest our sympa conquered and enslaved the of the Soviet Union—The Cri Ukrainians are fighting for perialism. The main theme in
Government, sioner, U.S.D.P.C. 55 per cent ples from joining hands with
thy with the Ukrainian and countries of Europe and Asia mean Tatars, Kalmuke, Volga their national existence and this struggle is—to arouse the United States
, Germans and the others — they today arc in vanguard of Non-Russian peoples by per whose armies arc fighting to of the population of the So them against Mbscow.
other Soviet enslaved Nations today.
3. Appealing to the world Kremlin has now decided to all anti-communist forces be suading them that the Ameri day against the Reds in Korea, viet Union are Non-Russians
In their struggle against the
10. In conclusion of our
Russian rule and imperialism, for a full and genuine inde destroy the great" 42-million hind the Iron Curtain. Along can Government is deeply con that, if it is to win a victory and the overwhelming major above resolutions; this Ukrain
ity of them despise Red-Rus ian Anti-Soviet'rally of Mary
send greetings to the United pendence for Ukraine, wc con Ukrainian people. We espe with Ukrainians are fighting cerned about their fate, that it over communism, it must:
cially appeal to the United Na Byelorussians, Azerbaijanians, sympathizes with them and is
(a) to adopt the Kersten Re sian imperialism. We are sure land and the Ukrainian Con
States of America Government firm the fact,
(a) that, although at pres tions Organization to inves Turkmen. Georgians and other their active friend and ally. Wc solution (House Concurrent that when the American peo gress Committee' of America—
and assure it of our firm staud
ent
Ukraine is a member of tigate one of the gravest peoples in Soviet Union, who regret, however, to state that Resolution 94). which advo ple know all the facts about Baltimore Branch' assures the
to the principles set forth in
the United Nations Organiza crimes of Moscow in Ukraine know that in fighting together the "Voice of America", espe cates American support of and the make-up of the population United Nations .Organization
the Declaration of Independ
tion, the government and rep —the mass murder of 12,000 with the Ukrainians against cially in its Ukrainian pro assistance to the 100 million of the Soviet Union, they wili and the United Stfites Govern
ence, which have ever since
resentatives of Ukraine do not innocent Ukrainian civilians of Russian centralism and im gramming, never uses the Non-Russian peoples in the So- gladly support this worthy and ment that by doing so they
served as an inspiration to
represent the free Ukrainian Vinnytsia — the Ukrainian Li perialism they are fighting for facts of the Anti-Bolshevik vietUnion, chief of whom are necessary undertaking by our will help not only' to advance
freedom-loving peoples every
struggle for liberation of the the Ukrainians, the largest State Department.
people, but act only as agents dice", whose 66 mass graves their own liberation as well.
the cause of human freedom,
where. We also send our greet of the Soviet Russia,
were opened and examined on
6. Wc, especially, feel it our peoples of the USSR. The Uk Non-Russian people within the
9. In connection with the but will also help' to strength
ings to the United Nations Or(b) that since thirty years July 13-14, 1943, by an inter duty to call the attention of rainian Liberation Movement Soviet slave empire. Those creation of an American Com en Ukraine as "a bastion of
- ganization. upon which all the
Soviet Russia is applying in national medical commission the United States Government in Ukraine today is in van peoples in fighting for their mittee for the Liberation of freedom and democracy be
imprisoned peoples look on as Ukraine the genocidal prac sion consisting of 11 European
upon whom the whole free guard of all anti-communiet liberation are also fighting for the Non-Russian Peoples, this hind the Iron Cffrtain and to
the only trustee of individual tices in order to destroy the experts of medical world rep world in the present world forces of the Non-Russian peo American freedom and our
Ukrainian Anti-Soviet rally the all Non-Russian peoples
dignity and the guardian of very essence of Ukrainian na resenting such countries like crisis looks on as their leader, ples behind the Iron Curtain very survival,
expresses its deep sympaty will give the torch of hope for
national liberty. We also send tional life and to Russify the Belgium. Finnland, France, to the fact that communism and the information about the
(b) to apply immediate aid with the Russian people, whom a better life to 'come and re
our greetings to—and praise whole Ukraine,
Italy. Holland, Sweden and threatens today to destroy our Ukrainian struggle for libera for
underground
liberation it desires to see free like any new their faith ih the ideals of
the Ukrainian people for their
others.
democratic way of life in this tion through the VOA would movement within the Soviet- other nation. However, never the free democratic World.
(c) that in Ukraine today
Imperishable
resistance^and exists a wide-spread resistance
5. We call щюп the United country as it did in Ukraine not only unmask before the occupied countries, according theless this Ukrainian rally
fight against the Russian ag movement, which is spearhead- Nations Organization and all 30 years ago and that to meet whole world the reality within to the Public Law 165, known protests against all those un
gressor and for their libera headed by the Ukrainian In the Free Governments of the this threat the United States the USSR, but it could also as the "Mutual Security Act of democratic Russian leaders
(UKRAINIAN DAILY)
tion.
surgent Army (UPA). Within world represented at this or Government must take all the play a great part as a stimulus 1951. The Ukrainian Insur among the emigres, for whom
POUNDED 1893
2. The free world today is the last years the Ukrainian ganization to most vigorously strong measures to stop it at for the active opposition forces gent Army has fought against the main goal is not the defat
• »l і , .
• H.J.
as never before threatened with Insurgent Army has succeeded condemn, and reject the so- its source by destroying Rus among the Soviet masses. The Moscow for several years, of communism at all, but the Ukrainian newspaper published
dally except Sundays and holi
a new war. The Red aggres in destroying among the So called Draft Code of Offenses sian communism. We call to Ukrainians and all the Non- alone and unaided. Today it preservation of the Russian days by the Ukrainian National
Russian peoples in Soviet succeeded in building up a empire, whatever the form and
sion in Korea. Indo-China and viet enslaved peoples the fear {against peace and security of the attention of the United
Association. Inc. 81-83 Grand'St..
Union expect the "Voice of united front against Russian the government. These Rus
Jerecy City. 3. N. J.
elsewhere evidently shows that of the mythical omnipotence mankind, which recently was States Govcnrment that it has
America" instead of stressing imperialism
together
with sian emigres are not ready to Entered as Second Class Mali
that ft is :i world-wide con- of the MGB and has demon introduced by the Soviet Black in the Non-Russian peoples in
anti-communist propaganda to Slovak, Lithuanian, Polish and give up' their imperialist aims Matter at Poet Office of Jersey
epHraiy of <• о m m u n і я t ele strated that a struggle against in the United Nations for their side the USSR its natural al
answer the 'burning question Byelorussian guerrilla forces. and they support the domina City. N. J. at March 10. 1911 under
lies
in
its
war
against
commu
ments under the dictate of I the Soviet Russian oppressors ratification. According to thia
the Act of March 8. 1879.
of what the West plans to do Today UPA invincibly symbol tion'of Russia over the NonRussia aimed at the world J is possible even in their police Kremlin- made draft any lib nism and Soviet Red aggres
to free the Non-Russian peo izes unyielding resistance for Russian peoples of the USSR. Accepted for malUtng at special
sion.
These
Non-Russian
peo
eration movement should be
conquest. The Ukrainian Na state.
ples, namely Armenians, Azer ples from Red Russian Jra- all the Communist-bludfceoned By doing this they are against rate of postage provided for Sec
tional Republic was the first
4. In considering these facts. outlawed and the helping of
baijanians, Kazakhs, Latvians, perialism. This point of view J peoples behind the Iron Cur-Jthe basic principles of Ameri-J tion ПОЗ of the Act of October 3.
juc,
therefore
appeal
to
the]the
subjugated
peoples
to
re
"Korea", "because in 1920 it
1317 authorized July 31, 1918.'
/
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U.N.A. BOWLING LEAGUE NEWS

Ukrainian Sport Notes

VQ1CE YOUR
OPINION

Are you a member of the mation' regarding membership.
By STEPHEN KURLAK
Ukrainian National Associa Become a U.N.A. member in
Possession of the top spot
tion? Many young persons, the full sense of the word.
New YoxkX_U.N.A. Br. 435
By WALTER WM. DANKO
Have you ever voiced your
particularly 'those in the Juve Watch The Ukrainian Weekly in the U.N.A. Bowling league (Friendly Circle) strengthen
opinion
by
writing.
to
your
Brazil,
Argentina, Uruguay, a member of the varsity base*
NEW
YEAR'S
RESOLUTION
nile Department of the frater- for news regarding the activi of the Metropolitan N.Y.-N.J. ed its hold on third place by
England, France, Holland, Bel ball team.
FOR ALL UKRAINIAN
'_ паї benefit society, do not know ties of U.N.A. youth branches, Area is a see-saw battle be winning two - of the three congressman or newspaper?
The American Friends of
gium and Germany. All are 2. Al Kohanowich, End a t
YOUTH!
that they are members of a clubs, teams, groups, and intween the Newark Ukrainian games in their match with the
the
A.B.N., desiring to encouthirteen-million- dollar organi dividuals, and send in U.N-A- American Veterans and the"A" Team of the Jersey City
With the coming of a new closely coordinated and direct Notre Dame University; fath
with
anti-imperialistic er lineates from Kiev, Ukraine;
Penn-Jersey Sovlal Club team, Social and Athletic Club. Af age a greater interest in ourYear, all Ukrainian youth here ties
zation boasting of a member news items yourself.
Russian and anti-Commie or hometown—Hempstead, L. l^
also of Newark, and as of Fri ter losing the first game by government and the battle
ship exeeding 65,000. That is
Read the U.N.A. Jubilee
communism,
will in the U.S.A. (and Canada) ganizations in Ukraine are N. Y.
day December 28th, is divided nine pins to the somewhat against
because they-joined through
Book or ару of the other books
Another Ukrainian is HB
Between the two. The Vet overconfident Jereseyites, the award $25.00 to the writer of should pause a moment or so maintained.
their parents, who neglected
if you do not have them.
How cap we youth aid in Bill Ewashko of Vandclbilt
erans played against the St.New Yorkers kept up the pres the letter, article, or poem judg- and take stock of the current
to inform them when they be
ed the most interesting or con world situation. The present this great Ukrainian liberation University.
Remember, the U.N .A. is your John C.W.V. quintet and won
came older.. Ifі you are in doubt
sure until the last two games
as to whether or not are a organization. Help it is much as all three games, setting their went into their winning col etructive by this organization. plight of our -15,000,000 kins movement? The fol loving are
SPORTS BRJEJ*
member, ask your parents. If you can and give it an oppor- highest three-game total of umn. Tony Gulka with a set The item must not exceed men in Ukraine is very serious but a few suggestions:—
300
words,
and
all
will
be
for
tunitq
to
help
yop.
Do
not
indeed
and
just
as
deplorable
1.
Help
organize
local
UC
2,525 pins for this season. The of 518 pins and John Kolba
you find you are one of the
The February issue of
65,000 Ukrainian who enjoy hesitate to ask for informa St. Johnsmen, who finished with 508 were the main force warded to the congressman, —thereby "adding insult to in СЛ branchee in your parti "Sports Stars" magazine has
the benefits of U.NA. mem tion, as the U.N.A. is anxious third last year, and are con behind the New York tor.m, newspaper, magazine, etc., de jury"—is the entire Western cular towns, inasmuch as a great full-length Лоту Qn АЦ
bership, then .become U.N.A.- to serve you without any obli sidered potential winners this while Milton Rychaleky kept signated by the author. The World's seemingly indifference the Ukrainian Congress Com American Steve у/щф of
campaign of South Carpilna. 'WJtfUSn by
year, have skidded down to up a good defense for the A's selected item will be submitted to the 30-plus years of inhu mittee's national
conscious and take an active gation on your part.
for publication, and all items man' suffering on the part of must snowballr-locally, on a Wilton Garrison of t i e 'Char
role in matters concerning the
The U.N.A. has many let the next-to-the-bottom ninth with his 502-pin total.
become the property of the our Ukrainian people under states-wide basis and then na lotte Observer" — Steve's Ukorganizations Join' a U.N.A. ters in its files from people, place and could ill afford
athletic club, or team and goyoung and old, who thanked this complete defeat. But the The "B" team representing American Friends of the A.the iron rule of the Russian tionally. If* perchance a UC- raiian ancestry Js afc&afii.
Communists, and before that, CA branch already exists in
in for sports, such as base the organization for the nupowerhouse drive opened by the Jersey City group fared B. N.
Tampa University's sharpSome suggested topics are: of 300 years of despotic Chr your locality, sign up and as
ball, softball* basketball, and merous benefits they received the Veterans, who were lead better in its match agninsi
shootig ace John Lahosky
Americanism,
free
enterprise,
ist Russian rule keynoled. w'U), sume an aptiye role іц its pro
wjll be inducted into the U. S.
bowling. If there i s no U.NA. I
*
letters from by Vic Romanishyn, Pete U.N.A. Branch 272 of MapleHouse Councurrent Resolution frequent genocidal programs gram of aptjyities,
athletic club | n your locality
- Ш and disabled per- Struck and "Doc" Bemko with wood, winning all three games
Army after the current school
94,
or
the
fight
for
freedom
designed
solely
with
the
in
2.
Contribute
according
to
there is no', reason why you ^
J
*&. sets of 536, 532 and 521, re and pulled away from the
term. Of Tampa'a 26 TD's
cannot form one.
writersj-wno have had material spectively, was too much for neighborhood of the league that is being waged by thetent to destroy the national the Ukrainian ЄФЩГЄЯВ Com scored this year, John's ac
"cellar" which it seemed de Ukrainian, Lithuanian, Slovak, istic tendencies of the entire mittee's current d r i v e tor curate passes have accounted
If you are a member and P
h e d , artists, poets; there them.
funds, to continue its great for 19 of them.
stined
to fall into. Now inetc., underground movements Ukrainian nation.
St.
Johnsmen
Chutro
turned
have talent'for writing, then
from individuals
sixth-place,
the "Bees" per behind the Iron Curtain.
who
have
received
dividends,
in the night's highest three
To obtain the best possible job in working for and pro
write articles for The Ukrain
To pal Andy Berk and all
Awards will be made on the results in an earnest endeavor pagating a free and independ
formed some good kegling, led
ian Weekly. Send in reports on and more from young men and game series of 591 pins, but
his
Uke associates' in Am15th
of
each
month,
and
all
by John Laszck whose 532 pin
to rectify the above condition, ent Ukraine. The UCCA's na bridge, Pa. I would like to
Ukrainian activities in your women who have participated his team-mates lagged in their
items
must
be
postmarked
on
tional
headquarters
address
series
was
highest
for
his
in
the
sports
program.
All
support.
all the Ukrainian youth should
town. If you draw, submit
send my best wisher, for a hap
The Penn-Jersey aggrega team. Besides missing a fifth or before the last day of the work closely with the Ukrain i s : — UCCA, P. O.' Box 721py 1952.
Bome of your'work for the con this proves that it is worth
proceeding
month.
player
the Maplewoodites
ian Congress Committee of Church Street Annex, New
sideration o'fj the editors. If while being a U.N.A. membed. tion won two out of three
Bob Zawoluk of St. John's
Address all correspondence America, the prime force in York 8. N. Y ^
As space is limited we can games
from New York's bowled below par and thus
you go in for poetry send some
3. Write to your local Amer U. seems to have shaken off
found themselves slipping an to: The American Friends of the U.SA. working for a free
of your samples of the Week- not go into great detail where St. George Post of the C.W.V.,
his scoring slump and to -date
the benefits and advantages of and the loss of one game other notch in the league line the A.B.N., P. O. Box 5426, independent Ukraine. The U.ican press and denounce all
is sporting a lowfy (for Bob)
Chicago
80,
Illinois.
Russian
plans
(Communist,
up.
C. C. A., in turn, is a distinct
If you have business ability, U.N.A. membership are con dropped them into the tie with
Remember — To
preserve unit of an integrated world Kerenekyite, imperialistic or 18-plus-points-per-game aver
cerned,
but
send
us
a
card
and
the
NewaAc
Vets.
Pete
MolinThe
cellar-dwelling
Ortho
write to the^U.N.A. and learn
your American rights—write! wide system of similar Ukrain socialistic) which call for a age Against topranking Day
how you can help the organi we will see to it that you get sky did the heavy pinning for dox Church. Team of Newark
The American Friends of ian committees united in the"federated" Russia containing ton U., Bob scored the winning
zation in its latest membership detailed information without the Peejays, rolling up a total lost two more games that
basket as he held All Amer
the A.B.N.
delay.
Write
today
.
.
.
a
post
Pan-American Ukrainian Con its periphery — Ukraine. All
of
510
pins,
with
an
assist
from
night,
this
time
to
the
Uk
campaign; rewards are paid
people£Kh«t/e a right for self- ica Don Meineke to 5 points
ponement
may
result
in
your
ference,
in
Canada
Australia,
ALEX
J.
ZABROSKY
William
Tofel
who
scored
a
rainian
Blacksheep
of
Jersey
for new members.
determination including the for the entire game.
But, if you, are not a U. N. forgetting it entirely. We canwhopping 491. The St. George- City, and thus found itself
45-million Ukrainians and we
All Americans George Taraassure
you
that
you
will
not
men
were
handicapped
by
the
completely
alone
in
that
spot.
A. member," you should take
must inform the American peo sovlch of L. S. U. and Stevo
regret
being
a
member,
so
and
it
was
mainly
through
H.
Zayatz
occounted
for
most
Immediate steps to join. There
Wadlak of South Carolina per
ple of this fact.
are a number of youth branch why not become one of us? • the effort of B. Yarmola and of the pins scored by the
We youth have our job— formed for the winning "Q$ay"
and
P.
Kopcio
that
they
rallied
Blacksheep,
garnering
a.
total
Trusting
that
we
shall
have
Too many people are prone l brought them into being in the
es scattered throughout the
let's meet it wholeheartedly! eleven in the annual Notthcountry. Join the one in your the pleasure of hearing from to win in the third. Yarmolas of 486, while Fred Hubka's to condemn unionism in the {first place. We don't have to
, South кате. Martin "Milch"
series
totalled
504
pins
while
466
was
the
most
made
by
a
you
in
the
very
near
future,
GRIDIRON PERSONALITIES L ^ «
^
g £
whole
cloth.
Every
time
a
delve
very
deeply
into
history
locality or, if necessary, form
Copcio's
was
460.
"Churchman".
we
are.
strike occurs, some would-be to unearth the fact that it was
one yourself. Youth branches
The 1951 edition of the Uk-|ed for the "Blue" team:'
Fraternally yours,
reformer rushes to Washing- the stupidity, the avariciousenjoy many advantages which
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION LEAGUE
rainiap All-American College | Bert Rechlchar of Tennessee
ton with a proposed act of ness and the plain Bhortsight^
^ ^
U щ ^
„ ^ ^ jg ^
ordinary social and athletic Ukrainian National Association
TEAM STANDINGS
legislation designed to stop al) e^ixoee of the businessman
,
High 3 Game Total
clubs cannot equal. Write to
83 Grand Street (Box 76),
American blocking team pick/
Won Lost Game High Г1в» Л»г. Strikes, on the ground that himself that created unionism i
the U.N.A. and ask for inforJersey City 3, N. J.
. т ^
U annually by a top group of
І. Penn-Jersey S. C , Newark 32 13 889 2569 36015 800 that such are against the pub
f l ^ J ^ ^ A T * ' . ^ L ItWa date is to allow Ще manylsports scribes.
16
2525
37250
776
879
2- Newark Ukr. - Amer. Vets 32
person ajivc today s t i U ^ - e j ^
,
j
lic^ welfare.
Mmguht of Young&town
"3. * U.N-A* 'Branch 435, N. Y.C. 27 2І 863 2473 36282 756 і Superficially, such proposals
College paces the nation In
4. Jersey City S.&A. Team A 24 24 906 2398 35868 747 look pretty good. For no man / ditions that existed prior to ,
5. Ukrainian Blacksheep, J.C. 24 24 899 2383 35115 732 of common sense and a nickel's the* establishment of effective turn to their r e s p e c t i v e f s h o o t i n g accuracy both frort
schools, receive their accrued Jthc field and the free throw
6. St. George C.W.V., N.Y.C. 22 26 880 2496 35277 735 nickel's worth of foresight re- unionism mail and to answer the Ukline. In 4 games, the 6' 2"
7. Jersey City S.&A. Team В 21 27 890 2571 36963 7 7 0 j t o , s a production tie-up and
It wasn't so very many rainian football survey. A s Sharpsville, Pa. junior caged
8. U.N.A. Br. 272, Maplewood 21 27 863 2473 36880 768 (he resoluting economic havoc. |years ago that men were com- such, this writer can readily
32 of 54 floor shots for a 69.3
For the first) time in Balti was several times interrupted 9. St. Johns C.W.V., Newark 19 26 879 2474 34429 765 However, the case of unionism pelled to toil from sunup to і'щру t this date that the team
percent mark and dropped in
more's history 'over 650 Amer by the cheering rally, he con 10. Ukr. Orth. Church, Newark 15 33 840 2340 34244 713 connot be tried on the basis sundown for the merest sub will be formidable indeed, and, 21 successive free throws.
of mere superficialities. There sistence. Children—mere kids as usual, quite numerous.
icans of Ukrainian descent of demned communism as an en
Johnnie АЦсЬеІояеп, head
is more to the cat than the of six or seven, if you please—
Baltimore gathered together in emy of religion and demo
criticized in his address the
Here are a few more Uke coach of the pro Pittsburgh
approve
until
the
justice
of
claws it occasionally shows.
Baltimore's metropolitan sec cracy, called for more unity of
were fprced to perform manual griddera uncovered recently:
State Department, which is
|Steelers has been released by
tion Sunday, December 16, peoples throughout the world, self-determination is given to
To judge the unions in their labor in order to help main
half-split today about what to
1. Bill Totura, Defensive end the Steelere while the other
the
every
nation"...
"until
1951, at 5:00 PM., to condemn and stated t h a t . . ."Red Rus
do, and by demanding its full present relation to our econ tain their families. The rec at Hofera College; born in Ukrainian in the National
Russian occupation of Ukraine sia fears us to arm ourselves" Ukraine will be proclaimed
approval of genocide conven omy, we must consider what ords of industry reck with the Carpatho-Ukraine; hometown Football League—Joe Stydaagain free."
and denounce Russian imperi
stench from the sweatshops. Great Neck. L.I., N.Y<fweighs har — and his Los Angeles
for it knows that by . . . "arm
tion he called that "it is high
alism as an imminent threat
Congressman Dcveroux's
where men and women worked 190 pounds, stands 6' tall, is Rams captured the Worlds
ing ourselves' we aid other
time
that
America
starts
an
to the security of the United
Talk
swering Russian crimes." He extended greetings from Hun loop, hours under conditions 22 years of age and is in theChampionship i n \ L. A. by
States. Over'2,000 leaflets in free nations to free them
garians to the rally and re
The next American speaker, took firm stand against Keren- called to the cheering rally which were nothing short of junior class at H.C. Bill is also dumping the Cleveland Browns.
English language, addressed selves". Mayor D'Alcsandro
slavery. The human dignity of
sky
and
stressed
that
the
Concluded
his
address
to
the
Republican Congressman of
to the freedom loving Ameri
the fact that the Hungarian the worker, particularly in the
READYING CAMPS TO
cans of Maryland, were dis cheering rally with the words: Maryland, James P. Deveroux State Department should know underground forces have co textile industry, was trampled
DOLLAR DOLDRUMS
HOLD SUBVERSIVES
tributed in the days before the . . . "I can see in your eyes discussed in detail about the that Ukrainians battle not only operated with General T. Chu- underfoot and literally spat
(Concluded from page 2)
manifestation" to the public on that you believe in American socialism and communism and against Russia, but also against prynka, Commander-in-chief of upon by the crudest types of
mce in the integrity and sound
(Concluded from page I)
the streets. The announcement ism . . . and . . . never forget to took firm stand against these any kind of Russian imperial UPA.
employer.
ness of money and in their than 3000 persons. One of
of this Anti-Soviet rally was love your mother-country, be trends in this country. He ism. He called on the State
Working conditions in the
also published by all the local cause when you love your called on the Ukrainians in Department to "assist Ukrain Resolutions Condemn Genocide coal industry were a social government which manipulates these is the former military
it.
ian
underground;
if
you
canthe
United
States
t
h
a
t
.
.
.
airport at Wickenburg. Ariz.
leading newspapers such as country, you will love Amer
The first major monetary The others arc World War II
"you are the people, who have pot help officially, help in the The rally passed a series of abomination. Toiling under the
The Sun, News-Post, Catholic ica".
experienced communism and other way, for if this under resolutions, which were read whiplash of ruthless coal bar mistake was made in 1934 prisoner-of-war camps at Flor
Review, Guide'and others.
by Frank Petro and Vladimir ons, the miners were under when the dollar was devalued
Full Justice-for Ukraine— your duty here is to awaken ground movement is killed,
ence, Ariz., and El Reno, Ark.
Sushko and which were sent ground from dawn until after igainst gold. The Gold Re
Mr. J. Marmash, president
the
Americans
to
the
danger
the good cause will deterior
Says Senator O'Connor'
The project is under the euto the U.N. Assembly in Paris dark -meanwhile never know serve Act of 1934 repudiated
of the Baltimore chapter of
of communism".
ate." He concluded his speech
pervision of James V. Ben
and
to
the
U.S.
State
Depart
ing
what
it
was
to
have
a
dol
Democratic
Senator
of
Mary
the Ukrainian Congress Com
the obligation of the Federal nett, dirctor of the Federal
Mr. Richard Williams, Direc with an appeal on the Ukrain ment in Washington, D. C. The lar of their own. The com
mittee of America, opened the land, Hon. Herbert OsConor
Reserve Banks to maintain un
ians to forget personal ambi
tor
of
the
Crusade
for
Free
resolutions
condemned the missary and housing system, restricted gold convertibility. Bureau of Prisons, a division
meeting by stating that this said that the reason he be
tions,
to
stand
united
shoul
genocidal crimes of Russia in as* it worker then, enabled the It also took away the right of of the attorney general'e Of
rally was ca}lecj in the name lieves that he came to attend dom in Baltimore talked about der in shoulder.
about
the
present
crusade
for
Ukraine, demanded the rejec operators to hold their miners American citizens to hold gold, fice.
of the Crusade for Freedom, the rally was that there is
Mr. McGrath is proceeding
which is the' basic action of turn in a world history. He freedom action which is" a Estonian, Lath and Hungarian tion of the so-called Code of in practical economic bondage. which had therefore been a under a section of the 1950 In
movement
of
individual
Ameri
Offenses
by
the
U.
N.,
de
The
necessities
of
life
were
ob
stated
that
the
D.P.
Bill
was
the Ukrainian.Congress Com
taken-for-grantcd privilege.
Extend Greetings
ternal Security Act wluch
nounced Russian imperialism tainable only from the mining
mittee of America aimed at just one short step '*by the cans to combat communism.
Over the centuries gold has charges the attorney general
Mr. Petro, chairman of the as an threat to the free world companies and at p r i c e s
the unmaskiijg. the true face U. S. Government to express Ukrainian Congress Committee
had the best record of stabil with the responsibility for
meeting presented representa at large and demanded in de-amounting to sheer robbery.
of so-called . Soviet Union, its sympathy with the en
izing the purchasing power of rounding up and holding all
Representatives Talks
tives
of
the
enslaved
nations
tails the U. S. Government to I Living conditions were the money. Paper money is good
which is not a Union, but Rus slaved nations. "The U.S. Gov
Applauded
persons likely
to commit
to the rally:
take strong measures to stop j rankest of the rank and theonly when it can be converted
sia with its colonies. He end ernment," he said, "has to
sabottagc
or
espenionage
The
rally
listened
with
cheer
dignity
of
the
miners
was
held
stand
firm,
not
to
compromise
Mr. Rudolph Eis, former Es the Red aggression and to free
ed his speech .with the words
into gold at the option of theshould there be an invasion, a
t h a t . . . "We do hope that this, until full justice is done to Uk to the addresses which deliv tonian Minister, who transmit the Non-Russian peoples from in utter contempt, even toilet holder Paper money issued declaration of war or an in
our voice, will bring the effec raine and the other nations". ered to them Mr. D. Halychyn ted best wishes from Estoniatr Russian imperialism. The point facilities were so primitive as free from the necessity of surrection in aid of foreign
tive contribution to the deHe praised Ukraine for its and M. Piznak from the Head group, and compared briefly 10 of the resolutions stressed to be positively grotesque—a maintaining gold convertibility enemy.
fense efforts of our beloved great tradition, which, he said, quarters of the Ukrainian Con the Ukrainian fight for free .. . "that by doing so the single backhouse to serve encourages profligate govern
United States, which once more "cannot be wiped out, be it gress Committee of America dom with that one of the Es United Nations and the U. S. three or more families and lo ment spending. The govern
in the world history are called Stalin, Lenin or who else," and in New York. Mr. Halychyn tonians, which is 700 years old. Government will h e l p . . . to cated 00 or more feet from ment has only to speed up the further depicting the purchas
by the destiny to protect the further he assured, "that Uk said that the Ukrainians must Mr. Blacksoil. Secretary of strengthen Ukraine as a bas any domicile. To travel the printing presses to increase ing power of each individual
freedom of theTworld this time raine will not be removed subordinate all party matters Latvian Society of Baltimore tion of freedom and demo coal regions of the nation was the supply of dollars, thus dollar.
from Red Russian aggression. from the face of Europe." In to the great cause of liberation greeted the Ukrainians as accracy behind the Iron Curtain to sec, as I myself have seen,
his address Cenator O'Connor of Ukraine, which can be done tive fighters against commu and to the all Non-Russian peo a pathetic line-up of human in
Mr. Frank, Petro, attorney
criticized further on the pres only by means of the biggest nism and Russian despotism. ples will give the torch of hope dividuals outside every back ate conditions in many other understood and taken Into full
of Baltimore, and chairman of
ent administration and Con sacrifices, and, therefore, he He called on Ukrainian and for a better life to come and house.
industries as well, before the consideration before we un
the meeting, introduced the
gress for their failure to notcalled for an all-out support Latvian n a t i o n s : . . . "Let usrenew their faith in the ideals j Safctv? An unknown quan- spirit of human dignity assert dertake to try the case of ф е
A m e r i c a n ; 'and Ukrainian
understand that "The Russian of the Ukrainian Congress not forget our mother-coun of the free democratic world." tity! Operators, prior to theed itself and, under strong unions. Because of them f.e
speakers and the representa
empire is not all Russian." "We Committee of America.
tries. . . . there will be inde
Among the distinguished establishment of the miners' leadership, threw oft* the yoke have organized as strong as it
tives of the Soviet enslaved
cannot speak one way and do
Mr. Piznak stressed to thependent Ukraine, there will be American visitors, at the rally unions, didn't bother their of economic tyranny imposed is today an economic forte
Estonia" - Latyians and Hun
another way," he said, and rally that this meeting was freedom all-over Ihc world."
was the Very -Rev. David heads about anyone's safety by the Simon I^cgrccs of the which must and will staifd
garians to the rally.
therefore, in the conclusion of called also on behalf of Amer
nation.
Mr. Andrew Szinay, former Dorsch, Assistant Director of but their own . . .
foursquare against the Simon
his address he assured the ral ica for . . . "Ukrainian Insur senior oflicer of the Hungarian the Catholic Resettlement Com
'
Mayor Speaks
Such were working and living
This, in unvarnished lan Legrees of industry who haj e
ly that "I will demand that gent Army (UPA) nowadays army and former active mem mittee of the NWCA, in Bal conditions in the coal industry guage, is the historical back always existed, and who al
The first speaker was Mayor
our Government shall not apis fighting as an second front ber of Hungarian anti-commu timore.
only а handful of year ago. ground of unionism. These are ways will exist in one form or
of Baltimore, Thomas D'Ales- pease—and Congress shall not
to American security."*» H e nism underground movement
VOLODIMIR SUSHKO And euch were the approxim- the facts which must be well another.
andro^ Jr. In his speech, which
f r o m
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ХРИСТОС РОДИВСЯ — СЛАВІТЕ ЙОГО!
М. Яр. М'ятка

Олекса Грищенко.

Опертий на мурі, з носом
4-тш годині ранку. Півсонні.аж до стелі. Великі медяники,
взувши з великою бідою на золочені горіхи, серпантини, розплесканим на шибі, дивлю
ші висохлі біля печі череви цукерки, цяцьки. Танцюють ся на цю сцену і великі сльози
ки, Б святкових одягах і добре наьколо ялинки, співають, а починають котитися мені з
закутані, ми з дідусем перехо директорка роздає подарунки... очей.
.
димо площу, покриту купами
Вже лине Свят-вегір до кожної хати:
СПОГАД*)
снігу, серед якого губляться
У кушах лункіше бринять погуття!
Від приторку пальців малого дитяти
сліди. Входимо якраз у той
Із вступу.
діш збірничок українських пі
Гілки на ялинці милігис тремтять! •
феєричний момент, коли запа
сень вистачав мені, щоб ство
Моя дружина, бувало, почи рити атмосферу мого далекого
люється свічка за свічкою на
Натугу імлу ронять страви вабливі.
обох великих павуках. Дітям
нас прохати мене: „розповідж краю, похованого за залізною
Три свігі воскові врогисто горять;
ця мить справляє безмежну
м(-ні ще щось цікаве з твоїх заслоною.
Із батьком, із матір'ю діти щасливі,
втіху! За іконостасом, що ви
спогадів".
На щастя, моя пам'ять збе
Мов квіти, віногком круг столу сидять.
блискує золотом, священик
Рік за роком історії — ін регла всі деталі мого життя і
відправляє святу містерію. В
тимі:;, веселі, драматичні, яки всі давні звичаї, всі імена і час
Всгеряють .. . І г утор ять . .. / радіють!
урочистій тиші роздається звук
ми гона так захоплюється, історичних
подій. Книжки,
Ізнов —т- так, як предки за давніх ще літ, —
хору.
створили в моїй голові матері- прочитані колись, школи і три
ВЕСЕЛИХ СВЯТ
Колядкою славлять Ісуса, Марію
Александер співає сопраном,
ял усе ширший і повніший, і університети, через які я прой
І
мир
—
Божий
мир.
що
спливає
у
світ.
Михайло й Іван басом, а я аль
це дало нам обом гадку пере шов, таки на щось придалися!
ЩАСЛИВОГО НОВОГО РОКУ
том.
вести їх на папір.
Україна моїх блакитних днів!
Ізнов, як щороку, з висот на низини
Перший
день
Різдва.
Немож
Д л я цього трапилася приго Недармо блакить є символом
Господнє вітання летить до людей, —
— бажає усім —
ливо описати всю втіху! Міц=
жа хвилина. Десять років то України. Безмежжя блакитно
/ ласка небесна, мов ластівка, лине
УКРАЇНСЬКА
ФІРМА
ПРОДАЖУ ВИН І ГОРШОК
ний
мороз,
тиша
абсолютна.
му, підчас однієї з найстрашні го неба над степами, безмеж
І горнеться гцщю до людських
грудей.
На огололених деревах цвірка
ших воєнних зим, коли і моє жя блакиті над снігами, завж
ють птахи. Добре огріті, кам'я
малярство і Кань знайшлися ди блакить. О так я бачу і від
1 мрії любимі (повік
молодегі!)
ниці й хати веселяться. Чути
цілковито ізольовані і відтяті чуваю свою батьківщину че
В серцях оживають у свіжій красі,
співи під звук бандури, нашої
від Парижу, я списав ці спо рез ту блакить.
J навіть неприязна доля в гіей вегір
286 Ridgewood Avenue
Brooklyn, N. Y.
національної гітари; граємо в
гади.
Мої молоді роки пройшли в
Немов на гасок лагідніє для всіх. '
карти,
лущимо
смажене
со
З часом, кожен фрагмент мо самому серці старовинної Ук
няшникове насіння. Тоді часто
їх молодих років набрав особ раїни: Новгороді Сіверському,
ьндно якусь молоду наречену,
ливого значення. Всі ці розпо Конотопі, Глухові, Батурині,
як проходжується вулицями із
В ніг пізню луна колядок замовкає.
віді вийшли з моєї голови такі Ніжині, Ічні, Кругах. Усі ті міс
CELEBRATE THE BEST N E W YEAR OF'ALL!
співом, у гурті своїх дружок,
Згоряють і гаснуть воскові свігки.
як вони є: щирі, безпосередні. та, у сусідстві мого родинного
прибраних хзилями різнобарв
Спить
тихо
земля
...
Кролевця,
пов'язані
найважли
Я списав їх без допомоги
них стрічок, разками намиста з
Тільки в небі безкраїм
будьяких матеріялів. Тільки о- вішими подіями української іс
дутого золота і хрестиками.
Не сплять і не гаснуть ясні зірогки!
торії.
SUNDAY, JANUARY 13, 1952, 8:00 P. M.
Довгі коси нареченої заплетені
• Цей спогад нашого визначного
Зірка.
тісно,
а
на
її
голові
корона,
Where the best Ukrainians get together in ELIZABETH, N. J.
мистця, що перебуваг. у Франції, узроблена з білого воску. Коли
JOSEPH SNIHUR and ORCHESTRA
лятия із іще невиданої кннжкн —
На початку грудня ми почи фантастичної звізди. Ц я звізда робили розшуки за правдиви вона зустрічає прохожого, зу
...Україна моїх блакитних днів", на нала підготовляти Різдво, най на шість кутів, закінчених ба ми шаблями, острогами, сук
: sponsored by :
пиняється і церемоніяльно по
писаної французькою мовою. Пере більше,
найвеселіше з усіх гатокольоровими трепітками, нею для „Машіри", героїні ма клоняється тричі до самої зем
UKRAINIAN
NATIONAL
HOME, 214 Fulton St., Elizabeth, N.J.
була
зроблена
з
прозорого
па
скаради, за кожухом для „ста
клад фрагментів тих спогадів про свят України. За п'ятаки із
лі та запрошує: „Мій батько
Admission $1.00 tax inch
дитячі роки мнетця зроблений С. скарбонки ми купували барви перу. Посередині знаходилося рого".
Ukrainian tmisemakers, Ukrainian horiwka, Ukrainian muzyka,
Тиждень перед Різдвом наш вас просить, моя мати вас про
Гирдіїнським.
стий папір для спорудження зображення Рождества на наоловленому папері, освіченому різник Порфірій, справжній ве сить на мої заручини". Хор
and Ukrainian perekiiska all make for a
зну'і ра за допомогою свічки. Ту летень, приходив до нас коло дружок інтонус їй — сказав би I A'iJ" 11 ' ' P V U K R A I N I A N N E W Y ETA.R.! - ^ $ І
я конструкцію ми почепляли на ти кабана, якого підгодову хто — єдиним хрустальнйм го
Складаю сеердечні побажання:
я тичку, так, щоб можна було її вали упродовж дев'яти міся- лосом, старовинну пісню, якою
ліворуч і праворуч. ців. Ми осмалювали кабана на захоплюється вся зустрічна
РАДІСНИХ СВЯТ і ЩАСЛИВОГО НОВОГО РОКУ
і повертати
Закінчивши її, пізно вночі, солом'яному РОГНІ, розкладено молодь.
всім моїм давнім, як і новонажитим друзям та знайомим, \А ми готували офіцерські еполе му на льоду річки. Теодор, най
На Новин Рік святого ВаПРИЯТЕЛІВ, ДРУЗІВ і ЗНАЙОМИХ
я ти для оздоби „муш карату" і більший смакуй,
зокрема же альпіністам, що в 1946-49 pp. відбували зі
намагався силія. В синій, пригашений
я „кози". Тижнями перед тим ми завжди істати свинячий хвіст, ранок, н е п о р у ш н и й у мо
мною мандри на Фосркогель і Шафберґ в Австрії.
— вітаю —
н а й б і л ь ш і для нього ла розі, коли ми ще в ліжках, гур
я
Разом з дружнім привітом, прохаю відгукнутись:
сощі.
Моя
мати
і
сестра
Варва
ти
дітей,
часто
в
батьківських
я
З ПРАЗНИКОМ РІЗДВА ХРИСТОВО^ПО
ГОЛОВНА У П Р А В А УСХС,
я
АНДРІЙ ПРАДИЩУК
я Мюнхен, з нагоди Різдва Христо ра приготовляли всякого роду кожухах із довгими рукава
ХРИСТОС
РОДИВСЯ!
вого та Нового Року засилав най ковбаси, паштети і шинку, ва ми, вриваються з дому в дім,
343 Willis Avenue
Mineola, L. I., N. Y.
| кращі побажання обом Українським рену з цинамоном, перцем і па- розкидаючи по кімнатах жмені
Церквам, Українському Громадян хущнм корінням.
ячменю й пшениці та проказу
М. С К А С Ь К І В
ству, Установам, Товариствам, Ор
ючи швидко: „Сійся-родися,
ганізаціям, Українській Пресі, а та
В
навечер'я.
Корея,
січень
1952
жито, пшениця"...
кож нашим Представництвам, Делегатурах, Станицям і Членам УСХС.
В Різдвяне иавечер'я в куті Наша дитяча кімната проки
Х Р І О Д О С РАЖДАЄТЬСЯ!
кухь'і кладено на пахучому сі дається в тому гаморі в скрего
Зеї Головну Управу:
ні макітру куті і величезний тінні зерен по вікнах та іко >S*©«^5*€*€«g*^^
горщик узвару з сушених ово нах. У той час озиме зерно, за
Д - р ЯРОСЛАВ ПІНІІЛЕВІІЧ,
Голова
чів, який ми Пили з два тижні. сіяне восени, спить під грубим
ПЕТРО СВЯТИП, Секретар.
О восьмій год. вечора почи покровом снігу...
ВЕСЕЛИХ СВЯТ РІЗДВА ХРИСТОВОГО
•ммімімімімімімімімімліаїм налася вечеря, складена з тра
„Муш карат".
диційної риби, або каспійської
З РІЗДВОМ ХРИСТОВИМ
солоної. Н а присмак — кутя,
Щоночі вулицями міста хо
НОВИМ РОКОМ
щедре приправлена
медом. дить мушкарат, рід середньо
ЩАСЛИВОГО НОВОГО РОКУ
ВЕСЕЛИХ СВЯТ РІЗДВА ХРИСТОВОГО
Ієрархам обох Українських Церков, Ледве ми ц з7ли, як за покри вічної містерії, що виникла в
Українським громадським і куль тими памороззю вікнами чули Західній Европі. Часом буває
бажає
турним Інституціям, Організаціям
ЩАСЛИВОГО НОВОГО РОКУ
складаєть
Української Молоді, Студентським голоси, що просили благосло їх дві^ Мушкарат
ся з багатьох осіб: цар у коро
Громадам і Товариствам, Представ вення.
ВСІМ ПРИЯТЕЛЯМ
— бажає —
никам ЦЕСУС-у та всьому органі
Гасимо лямпу. Вливається ні, його донька Машіра (гар
зованому українському Студентству повіг холодного повітря, таєм ний хлопець перебраний по-жішле щирий привіт
всему громадянству
ниче освітлена звізда заповняє кочому), почет офіцерів з ост
ХРИСТОС РАЖДАЄТЬСЯ!
кухню. В,она вертиться ліво рогами і справжніми шаблями
Управа Нейтрального Союзу руч і праворуч, а хор співає в товаристві старого, перебра
КОВАЛЬЧИК .
ВОЛОДИМИР ШТОҐРИН
Українського Студентства.
коляду. Мій брат Микола вто ного за ведмедя, в кожуху на
Jersey City, N. J.
рує їм своїм гарним басом і виворіт | з довгою палицею в
З Празннком Різдва Христового та роздає копійки, а Варвара цу руці. Старий, що грає
ролю
СТЕФАН ШТОҐРИН
Новим 1952-им Роком Управа Брат
блазня, домагається дозволу
ства б. Вояків УПА ім. св. Юрія керки.
ВЛАСНИКИ
ввійти. Один з офіцерщів про
Переможця шле: Українській Під
Коза.
пільній Церкві і з цим всій Воюючій
ходить кімнату, вибрязкуючи
Україні, Українській Головній Ви
Наближається пора вийти й галасливо острогами і гра по
звольній Раді, Українській Постанчій Армії та Організації Україн нам. Спершу йдемо до нашого чинається...
ських Націоналістів, щире вояцьке сусіда-шляхтича. Прибуваємо
Коло півночі маскарада час
вітання ХРИСТОС РАЖДАЄТЬСЯ!
то
закінчується драматично, це
з
своєю
козою.
Я
перебраний
На еміграції вітаємо Ієрархів обох
Українських
Церков,
Українські за офіцера. Александер, який тоді, як оба мушкарати зустрі
Центральні суспільно-громадські У- грає ролю „старого", водить чаються віч-на-віч на вулиці і
станови, Українські Військові Орга козу по кімнаті, а Григор рач- J починається баталія між обонізації, а зокрема Товариства б. Во
яків У П А у З Д А і Канаді та всіх ки, покритий кожухом навиво- ма супротивними партіями
Три тижні святочних вакацій
бувших вояків УПА в Европі і за ріт, з головою прибраною ро
засилаю усім громадянам
океанами.
гами і борідкою, скандує хрип були для нас, молоді трьома
тижнями святкувань. Різні на
ЧЧС*«Є«СК«К»€»Є1Є«Є1Є'С«>ЄЧ*КЧ»«»ЄЮЄ лим голосом:
НАПЩИРІШІ ПОБАЖАННЯ ВСЬОГО ДОБРА
годи до цього були спроможні
Я коза-Дереза,
З ПРАЗНИКОМ РІЗДВА ХРИСТОВОГО
ходити на всі, надто коли треба
На три боки луплена,
ПЕТРО ЯРЕМА
засилаю щирі побажання
було платити вступне. Ніколи
За три копи куплена...
2Ї5
Я Коза
129 East 7th Street,
New York, N. Y.
кидається сюди й туди, не забуду мого жалю тоді, коли
ВЕСЕЛИХ СВЯТ
j а над нею двоє офіцерів справ влаштовано ялинку в дівочому
ВЕСЕЛИХ СВЯТ
Найстарше погребове заведення.
шаблями галасливу бійку. ліцеї. Я прохав маму грошей на
- І - ,
:: ляє
В той час „старий" виправляє вступ, але вона не завжди була
ЩАСЛИВОГО н о в о г о
спроможна мені їх дати.
жарти з присутніми.
РОКУ
ЩАСЛИВОГО НОВОГО РОКУ
Все просте, по-селянськи, за Так і цього разу я вийшов у
дуже старовинною традицією. чорну ніч і затримався перед
ПСЕМУ УКРАЇНСЬКОМУ ГРОМАДЯНСТВУ
— пересилає —
Чарівні молоді дівчата тор великими вікнами ліцею. Ве
МИРОСЛАВ
кають мене руками: „Хто це личезна ялинка виблискувала
Л Е П К А Л Ю К
може бути ? Хто це ? Хто це ? —
Олесь Грищенко".
c. тлгАПнип
З РІДНЕЮ
Нас частують ковбасою, ко
801 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
IRVINGTON, N. J.
„НЕДОСТРІЛЯНГ*
.51.00
ВСІМ ПРИЯТЕЛЯМ
пійками, н отак обходимо ціле
в двох частинах
містечко.
Оповідання
з
концентраційних
і ЗНАЙОМИМ.
таборів
Різдво.
Замовлення слатя на адресу:

РІЗДВО НА УКРАЇНІ
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ВЕЧІР
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Wine &. JLiquoHs

UKRAINIAN NEW YEAR'S £VE
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•

PERFECT LAUNDRY CO, Inc.
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£ytwyn and £ytwyn

"SVOBODA**
BOX 346. JERSEY CITY 3, N. J.

Н. Різдво мама будить нас
на першу відправу в церкві в
ЗИМА
З

РІЗДВОМ

ХРИСТОВИМ

•— бажаю —

J

всему громадянству

*

ВЕСЕЛИХ СВЯТ І ЩАСЛИВОГО НОВОГО РОКУ

ІВАН БУНЬКО
437 East 5th Street,

І
* New York City

j

Збірник для Дошкілля та для
дітей молодших Класів школи
упорядкувала
МАРІЯ ЮРКЕВИЧ
накладу
ОВЄДНАННЯ ПРАЦІВНИКІВ
ДИТЯЧОЇ ЛІТЕРАТУРИ.
Ціна 8 0 *
Замовляти у :
"SVOBODA"
Р. О. Box 340

Jersey City З, N. J.

ДОБРА НОВИНА Д Л Я УКРАЇНЦІВ!
Одиноке і правдиве

ВИНО КАГОР

ВЕСЕЛИХ СВЯТ РІЗДВА ХРИСТОВОГО
ЩАСЛИВОГО НОВОГО РОКУ
— бажає усім

тепер виробляється в Америці.
Флятка — $1.49, 1/2 Галона — $3.06
1 ґалпн — $8.96
Якщо я* можете його купятя в склепі напитків у Вашій
дільниці, кличте: CHELSEA 2-1683.

LUCIEN ARDIN

INC.

ЗАСНОВАНО 1892

559 Sixth Ave^ bet. 15th &. 16th Sts. New York 11, N. Y.

Hubert Coal CQ,
744 So. 17th STREET,

NEWARK N. J.

